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A Vermont House Perspective
By HonkMozzucca
Snow, snow everywhere.......! If you hcven't
gone to our jewel of the north, you hove been

missing out on some fontostic ski conditions os

well os the wonderful ofter ski octivities ot
the house. Whot more con be sqid, you con't
even access the deck because of the depth of
the snow. The porking lot is plowed ond there
ore piles of snow on the front of the house. ff
you notice , there is new siding on the front of
the house. We expect thot if the snow ever

melts, the controctor will be oble to finish the
sides ond the rear of the house. Who would

have expected so much snow so eorly in the
seoson. When you orrive for your stoy, don't
be surprised if you see signs telling you not to
throw snow or shovel in certoin oreos. All the
controctor's supplies qre under those piles.

Oh, don't worry, the mqteriol is going on the
house ond is mode to resist the weother. It
wos just unfortunote thot it didn't moke it on

the side of the house bef ore the snow god left
thot thick "white gold" thot hqs been so obun-

dont this seoson. At this tate, we might be

skiing into Julyl
ft is cleor thot o lot of new people ore using

the house. One of our Lodge Committee mem-
bers,Lionel Chalier, Mr. Snow Reporter, re-
cently hosted oweekend for members who

never stoyed qt the house. During Ihe several
weekends f hove stoyed this seoson, obout holf
thepeople were provisionol members or people

who hove never goneto the house. Tf you're
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still not convinced obout the beouty ond

splendor of Vermont ond you'?e still thinking
obout using the house, think obout this. Kil-

lington hod over 2OO" of noturol snow since

November . Over Mortin Lufher King weekend,

conditions wete excellent even though it wos

20 degrees below zero when we got up in the
morning. What more con you osk forl
Tf you're not into downhill skiing but X-
country is whot you prefer, the conditions

have never been better. Ron Vitqle's X-
country weekend wos o resounding success.

Mountoin Top ond Mountoin Meodow offered
skiing conditions thot couldn't be foulted.
For members who prefer X-country skiing,

Vermont is the ploce to go.

If the Vermont forecost is for cold tempero-
tures, you need to remember to keep the gas

tonk full ond put in some dry gos, moke sure

thot the bottery is good ond thot your anti-
freeze is up to the tosk.
The Lodge Committee continues to thonk eve-

ryone for supporting the house by voting for
essentiol needs ond by using this club re-
source. As f mentioned earlier, the siding job
storted but hod to stop due to the snow,

Even with just the f ront of the house sided,

the rood noise hos been substontiqlly re'
duced. We would like to remind everyone that
we do get our woter from q well ond we use o

septic system. Tf there ore ony questions

obout the house when you're at a meetrng or
in Vermont , please osk one of the Lodge Com'

mittee members; they ore there to onswer

your guestions or oddress your concerns.

ooooooooooooooooooooooo

Snowboll 2OO?

by AnnHoleBrowne
This wos indeed o boll. More
thon 80 of us donced to music by Henry Boots

ot the fl Polazzo in Wonogue NJ. Just af ew

people lost it in the torrentiol downpour, but

when the evening closed, everycne soid "it wos

the best boll ever."

Sol outdid himself: the oppetizets wete o pic-

ture ond the dinner selections offered ony'

thing and everything onyone could possibly

wont. The Viennese toble wos grand ond the
open bor ending with ofter dinner drinks in
chocolote cups ond coppuccino.

Bob dropped MM on the donce floor which

coused people to worry. Lorroine wos sPec-

toculor os our check in lody. Jim P's committee
work wos indispensoble. Ceil ond Ann couldn't

find Hqnk Boots until morning - thot wos not

good on their nerves. The driving directions
off ered o chollenge to oll who were willing to
brove the heovy roin. Nexf time we will put

the stort time on the flyers, so we won't hove

to coll eve?yone ot the lost minute. Thonks oll

for on excellent time...

Next yea?, come one ond oll for onother good

time -, Bigger ond better we hope.

oooooooooooooooooooooooo

Jonuory 4, 2OO3 OSSC

Instruction Doy by RoyOwens

f hope everyone who aftended fnstruction Doy

on Jon. 4,2OO3 hqd os good o time. f know qll

the instructors enjoyed themselves. T, for
one, after seeing oll thot snow, did not reolly
expect to see onyone up in the Cotomount ski

lodge, but when f got there the f irst person I
sow wos Mqtt Keenon. I wos amazed thot he

hod driven up in oll the snow thot hod follen
the doy before, but then I wos even more

amazed when shortly ofter that severol more

Garden Stote-ers storted showing up. All of us

must remember thot storm , right?
Well we hod o totol of 44 people show on Jonu-

ary 4,2003, o truly omozing feat considering
the weqther conditions. Sqturdoy morning

M M
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storted off very slowly, smoll groups of club

members showing up every once in o while, but
wewere reody for them. We hod the lift tick-
ets, we hod the troil mops ond we hod nome

togs for everyone.

You know most instructors corry extro equip-

ment with them just in cose. Well thot
turned out very convenient f or one club mem-

ber who forgot their ski jocket, but woit, o
ski instructor to the rescue with on extra
jocket. Wow are we good or whotZ We olso

hod someone forget their knee broce ond

could not ski, the some instructor wos in-

volved here but olqs no extro knee broce wos

to be found. We oll felt bod for this person os

he hod to hong oround oll doy in the lodge.ft
wq5 p:55om ond we were oll set to hit the
snow with only 4 fnstructors when in wolked

#5 who sholl remoin nomeless (Edd Hirning).
ft seems Edd wos stoying up the road ot Jim-
iny Peok for the weekend ond it took him 2

hours to get to Cqtqmount in fhe snow, now

thot's dedicotion! We finally hit the snow for
reol oround 10 qm. We hod o smoll ski off ond

everyone wos off skiing f or the doy. All told
we hod obout 30 people toke instruction, the
rest just come up to ski ond be with other
members. f want to thonk everyone thot ot-
tended fnstruction Doy for your patience ond

reolizing how diff icult it wos for us to get or-
gonized becouse of the weother. f olso wont
to thonk all the club instructors thot ot-
tended: Mqrk Simendinger, Bill Slinn, John
Cholin, Lourie Schworcz, Edd Hirning, Adri-
enne Geffen ond Roy Owens. 5ee you oll next
yeorlll

ooooooooooooooooooooooooo

Belleoyre By Louro6oines
It wos o crisp eight degrees F in the early 6 o.

m. hour when the GSSCers were meeting to
toke the two hour bus ride to Belleoyre ski

mountain. Cnce we reached the mountoin the
conditions were perf ect.

fmran Rono ond Bruce Fisher orgonized the
event providing us with hot coff ee ond bogels

f or the ride up, ond cold coff ee ond cold bo-

gels for the return trip.
Most of the folks were on the slopes by 10 o.m.

There were lessons orgonized by Ray Owens,

sending five groups out to leorn ond conguer

the areo. Thonks to all the instructors: John
Cholin, Edd Hirning, Kothy Hirning, Pete Gisler,

Lqurie Schworcz, fmron Rono, Honk Mozzucco,

Bill Slinn. Comments heord obout the lessons

were f avorable. One person soid she storted ot
o ?.5: by the end of the doy, her instructor
soid she wos o 3.5, o significont improvement

f or one doy's lesson.

The snow conditions were great with very little
ice ond short lift lines. The mountqin wos nice

enough to give us our own lounge oreo to
change, eot lunch ond gother. In the after-
noon, o club roce wos run with 33 people. The

results ranged from o gold medol to no medol.

Medol or not, everyone hod o good run ond o
fun time. f'm thinking maybe wox for the next
roce. f'm told it might moke a diff erence. New

skis, new legs, new age and other suggestions
to improve speed?

After o long ond pleosing doy the now physi-
colly chollenged rode the vons to the buses

porking lot to stort looding our equipment ond

ourselves f or the bus ride bock. We were told
by the trip orgonizers we would be leoving at
4:30 promptly.....NO exceptions. When it wos

time to leave, only Bruce ond Imrqn were no-

where to be found. ft's rumored they were in

the bor picking up women or wos it f inding new

members for our clubZ They finolly showed up

well after the deporture time. 5o we song o

nosty song to them, letting them know how we

felt obout the hold up. Our bus ployed o tope
of "Speed." The other bus hqd wine, cheese

ond crockers. Which bus would you pref er?
All trqvelets were bock in Romsey by 6:45. It
wos o great trip with no cqsuolties. Ski you oll

on the slopes.
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Discount Lift Tickets Anyone?

fn o yeor where we have seen lift ticket
prices sky rocket, its olwoys nice to know

there is o woy to beot the system. Thonks to
Adrienne Geff en ond Kothy Colussi, 6SSC wos

oble to help our skiers sove significant money
this yeor. Here ts the run down of the num-
ber of discounted lift tickets consumed by
our club:
. Killington 675
. Sugorbush 155
. Okemo 185
. Pico 110

. Hunter Weekend 65

. Hunter Midweek 30
Check with the choir for remoining tickets.
ooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo

Cross-Country Skiing with GSSC

By Ron Vitole
Skiing is not oll downhill! For o winter
f un alternotive, step into some

skinny skis ond enjoy the sport in its
pure, originol form. No crowds. No expensive
lift tickets-or l/Z-hour lift lines. No clumsy,
confining equipment. No cocophonous machin-
ery. Just you ond some simple, light eguipment
gliding grocefully over notural snow through
the silent woodlond splendor-with time to en-
joy friends.
Nordic Myths: Think cross-country is too dif-
ficult? Too eosyZ Actuolly, this multif aceted
sport con reword skiers of oll obilities ond oll
ages, and cqn evenhelp build up your olpine ski
skills. The stamino required is determined
only by your progressive enjoyment, technique
ond sense of odventure.
Do it your woy, but do it! Stort eosy, with o

leisurely, sensuous stride olong o frozen lake,
o wintry meodow, ot even o locol golf course.
Hungry for thrills? Polish your skills to toke
on o heort-poundingly steep mountain chute
onodvonce, those 2"-wide, 210mm-long, edge-
less rocket-rqils, with light qnkle boots, qnd

f ree-heel bindings. And now try to turn! As

you con olso leorn the owesomely graceful
"skoting" technigue, or go wild for the wilder-
ness with go-onywhere telemark eguipment.

Your ski club offers numerous cross-country
ski opportunities, including weekend outings,
doy trips ond bus trips. Most outings feature
full lodge focilities, with rentols & lessons. Our
own ASTA-certified Nordic instructors, in-

cluding Pot Broun, Agnes Mundol ond Lindo
Wells, ore often on hond for FREE LES-
SONS-so now you hove no excusel (Contoct

Pot for speciol informotion obout the Amqteur
Ski fnstructors Assoc.)Doy Trips: Tentative
dotes will be onnounced os the seoson pro-
gtesses, depending on noturol snow conditions
ond ovoilqbility of leoders. STAy TUNEDI

We usuolly plon trips to:
High Point, NJ; Lake Minnewosko & Mohonk,

neor New ?altz, NY; Horrimon 5t. Pork, NY;

Polisodes fnterstote Pork, Alpine, NJ; ond

neorby Cotskills. fndividuol leoders will deter-
mine meeting ploce ond time. Bring knopsock

with woter ond snock. Some doy trips ore ot
locql oreos without f ull focilities. Renting

oheod, if necessory, strongly odvised (try Rom-

sey Outdoor Store, Poromus 261-5000). If bod

weather is forecost, coll leader Thurs. pm for
concel info.
Xcountry - Generol info For oll those of you

who interpret skiing os onything but down hill,
hereis informotion that you will find necessory

for your Cross Country skiing enjoyment:
1) A seporate entire poge devoted to XC--to
promote it ond list q colendor
http : //www. gardenstateskiclub. com/XC.htm
f ound in the " Activities" section;
2) Our own section of lhe bulletin boord forum
thot con be used to provide firm detoils on

tentotively scheduled evenls os well os
http : I I gar de n st ate s k i c I u b. c o rn / fo ru m s/to p i c s. a s p ?

ForumlD:8

to onnounce lost minute opportunities when &

where there is noturol snow--alwoys the f inol

orbiter in the world of Nordic skiing. OOOOO
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This arficle was onitted fron our fall is-
st!e, here's a little memory of a sedson

wifh no snow on fhe ground.

How Do You Bike On A Shoestring?
by Pete Bellin ond Ron Vitole
Simple: You toke agreat group of ea-

ger G55C bikers, pile them into one of the
most unigue hostelries on the N.J. Shore,
throw in o big dollop of sumptuous food, plus

ample wine ond beer, then send them oll out
two doys in o row to pedol their bikes olong

the brisk and breezy shoreline, then inlond

through gorgeous rolling formlond, tree-
shoded porks ond tronguil neighborhoods. And

to keep the whole menogerie on the move, you

need one energetic and dedicoted ringmoster
nomed Morgaret O'Brien.
Morgoret's Biking On A Shoestring Week-
end-on onnuol event thot grows lorger every
year,was held Sept.27-29. fts minuscule cost
("on o shoestring") is due langely to the off -
seoson rates speciolly gronted to us by The
White House in Belmor, on old grande-dame of
the shore, with o wrop-around porch facing
the oceon ond guoint and cozy rooms holding
45 beds booked solid by the GSSC. We
brought our own sheets ond towels. ff you

timed it right there were hot showers. Other-
wise brrrrr.
But for those with o typicol GSSC sense of
odventure, it wos a fine place to coll home for
the weekend. The large, well-eguipped country
kitchen wos the bustling focus of our morning
breokfosts. And the spocious front rooms,

decked in ontigues ond Victoriano,, we?e o nice

setting for o Soturdoy ofternoon apres-bike
hoppy hour-o gourmet offoir thot feotured
Swedish meotbolls, chicken, guiche, vegetable
plotters, fruit, wine ond beer.
Most people orrived on o roiny Fridoy night, in

time to grob dinner locolly ond hit The Col-

umns for doncing. Others stoyed in B&Bs ond
joined us for the rides ond hoppy hour.

Despite o roiny f orecast, the whole weekend's

weather wos sunny with temperatures in the
70s ond cool oceon breezes -just perfect for
bicycling. Some simply rode oround the
neighborhoods of Spring Lake ond Ocean

Grove. Others went roller-bloding or wolked

olong the boordwolk.
Why Bike on o Shoestring?
For mony to whom the Shore meons little more
thon beoches ond bors, biking offers qn en-

tirely new perspective-in foct, more thqn one.

There is scenery, there is history, there are
communities qnd noturol oreos thot, especiolly
during the seoson, qre usuolly overlooked in the
mod rush to get from one porty to onother.
fn post Shoestrings we hove ridden from Bel-

mor to Alloire Stqte Pqrk-o world oport, only

9 miles inlond. This yeor, Ron Vitole plonned

rides storting f rom Alloire ond continuing
westwdrd ond inlond: o 3O-mile tour to Turkey
Swomp Pork, ond o shorter, ZO-mile ride led by

Pete Geisler to the Monosguon River Recreo-
tion Areo. An intrapid group comprising Pete

Bellin, Mike Scugozo., Kos Kosprowicz, Jockie
Hynds, Louro Von Riper qnd Russ Bebb octuolly
began their ride from the White House, meet-
ingthe others ot Alloire.
From there, olmost 40 bikers of oll obility lev-

els storted out together. After wotching the
moin body toke two troffic light chonges to
cross Rt.547, Mike, Pete, Lauro, ond Russ left
the moin group to ride ot a foster poce. They
rode to Bottleground Stote Pork, site of the
Bottle of Monmouth, the longest engagement

of the Revolution (we won!) ond bock to the
White House, o trip of 44 miles.

Meonwhile, the moin group split up further
down the rood, some riders following Pete G.

f or the short tour, and the rest visiting the
quoint town of Farmingdole to pick up sond-

wiches bef ore continuing on to Turkey Swomp

Park. Both groups enjoyed pleosont, lightly
trofficked, virtuolly flot roods ond scenery
thot included monicuredhorse forms ond the
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Monosguon Reservoir-oll under o

sky.

cloudless Tired of Those 50-5O's?
By PotBroun

The Soturdoy ofternoon hoppy hour wos o

lively offoir with tons of food, sociolizing, mu-

sic ond doncing. People signed up for dinner ot
one of the four oreo restouronts Morgoret
hod reserved: Jimmy's, Moonstruck, Pian-

cone's ond Klein's. Jimmy's (Itolion) took the
prize as most expensive-$40/person. After
dinner, while others enjoyed themselves ot
the Columns, Pete B. dutifully spent the eve-

ning drawing up o cue sheet for o 50-mile ride
to Holmdel Pork.

By 9 om Sundoy morning, Pete, Russ, Kos,

Louro ond Zoltan wete on their woy to Holm-

del through beoutiful bqck roods, woods,

ronch ond formlond. Russ ond Louro crossed

the 1000 mile mork f or the seoson.

Later Sundoy morning, Pete Gisler ond Ron V.

led o ride to Point Pleosont, meondering olong

the waterfronts of Brielle ond Monosguon.

The destinotion wos Joey Tomotoes on the
boordwolk, for a pleosont ofternoon of pizza
qnd sociolizing. The return trip feotured o

jount through toney Spring Lqke.

The friendly owners of The White House ol-

lowed us to linger until 5 pm. Mony sot on the
porch enjoying the sunset, shooting the
breeze, and trying hord not to leave. For

some, on eorly evening dinner of Klein's Fish

Morket wos q delicious ending to on owesome

weekend.

Wotch for onother "Biking on o Shoestring"
next year-but sign up eorly, os its populority
is growing. And remember: q weekend like this
doesn't just hoppen. We oll owe o heop of
grotitude to Morgoret, who took on the re-
sponsibility ond skillfully monoged the endless

detoils it tokes to mqke trips like this o suc-

cess. All of us porticipoting oppreciote her ef '
forts.
ooooooooooooooooooooooo

For mony years, GSSC hos hqd two primary

fundroising octivities: The Annuol Auction of
member's good ond services, ond the sole of
50-50 tickets during most of our meetings.

A f ew months ogo, Junior delegate Lily Merom

hod on ideo for a f undrois er where everybodv

participoting would get something. She envi-

sioned o kiosk of items for sole in the meeting

room. The Boord of Directors discussed the
issue ond felt they'd like to merge o fundrois-
ing eftort with on octivity thot promoted in-

creosing club membership.
To thot end, a decision wos made to sell some

procticol promotionol items. The junior ond

senior delegates then polled the Boord os well

os a rondom contingent of members os to the
type of items which would be both promo-

tionol - getting out club's nome out there - ond

utilitorion. They discovered thot the price of
hoving our club's logolimprint drqwn up wqs o

set cost. Therefore, the per item cost be-

comes less the more items ordered. Becouse

the club would initiolly be loying out the money,

the Boord agreed ordering three different
items would be on exciting but SAFE stort.
The items went on sole in the meeting room

the week bef ore Christmos - just in time for
intro-club gift giving! Perhops you've seen Lily
or Pot selling them. The items are 7" ice

scrapers (which we fondly ref er to os the 18"

scroper), t4-oz. stoinless steel insuloted trovel

mugs ond license plote fromes. The first two

sport the club's logo,lhe lotter hos our web

site oddress. This license is fontostic for
finding other GSSCers when you're ot o

mountoin or up in Vermont. Prices are vetY

reosonoble qnd there is o discount price if you

buy o pockoge of oll three items which include:

1 ice scroper, 2 license plote covers ond one

coff ee mug. Come by the sole toble during o

meeting and see these nif ty of f erings. OOOO
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THE PREZ 582......

By Dennis Young

Well, the ski seoson

is in full swingl As ol-
woys, the kick off of
the ski seqson, The

Snow Boll, wos o

greot success thonks
to Ann Hole Browne

and Ceil Reilly. This

hos to be the best stort of the ski seoson in

the Eost in mony yearc. Not only is there
plenty of snow on the slopes, we have more
thon our shore qt home os welll fn o woy

thqt's good. Snow ot home is the fodder thot
gets us in the mood for skiing. (Some of us

ore olways in the mood for skiing!). Reservo-

tions for the Vermont Lodge ore filling up ond

ski trips will be storting next month. We hod

our first roce on Jonuory 5th of Killington.
The previous doy Mother Noture dumped on-

other 15 inches of powder. The Instruction
Doy of Cotomount wos o greot success. There
were 48 people who brqved the drive up. This
post Soturdoy (Jon. llth) the first bus trip
rolled out of the Ramsey Pork & Ride with 40

Gorden Stofe-ers to Jiminy Peok. It wos good

seeing everyone hoving o good time qnd new

friends being mode. There ore still f ive bus

trips left. These ski progroms hove been or-
ganized for you. Toke odvqntage. Don't be

left outl
On onother note, f've mentioned severol times
at meetings thot the Boqrd is working on o by-

low chonge to simplify the membership proc-

ess. The f irst port wos to form the Member-
ship Committee. Sue Amdur Coburn has

agreed to be the Choirperson of the Member-
ship Committee. Sue will be looking for mem-

bers to work with her on this committee. Tf
onyone is interested in working on this com-

mittee, please contoct Sue. f om looking to
hove the new by-low change in front of the

For the most up-to-dote informqtion, pleose

check out the GSSC website ot

www. gardenstate ski club . som.
For ony lost minute trip concellotions, coll the
GSSC hotline at 973-478-8722.
Seeyou of o 655C function soon. Dennis

The world is your ski
slope!


